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Brazil Expands Fleet to Combat Sub Menace 

Gas Rationing Now Holds Spotlight 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 

next week—Nov. 12, 13 and 14— 
have been set as days of registration 
for gasoline ration cards. Along this 
line, the Parmer County Ration 
Board held a special meeting Mon-
day, at which time regulations were 
discussed and registration places set. 

In accordance with the national 

New New Grain Storage Ready  This Week 

ACA Committeemen 
to be Chosen Nov.13 

The new grain storage war?house 
being erected in Texico by the Rob-
ere s Seed company, is expected to 
he completed and ready for use by 
the end of the present week, M. C. set-up, Parmer county operators of 
Roberts firm manager, stated today passenger cars and motorcycles will 

Mr. Roberts said that only a few register for books at school houses 
in the county, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
ni., on any of the three days, with 
the teachers handling applications. 

Pickups and trucks will also be 

remaining detai is had to be worked 
• out before the storage would be rea-

ACA community committeemen dy for use. 
and alternates will be elected over 	The new banding _will have a bulk 
Parmer.  county on Friday, November 13, John Martin, head of the AAA capacity of approximately 75.000 registered during next weekend, 

	

ad to 	 bushels. According to present plans, however, members of the Farmer 
office announces, with election box- wheat now stored in the main ele- county board will handle these ap- 
es biding 4et. up at nine points. 	vators of the firm will be transfer-' plications, at the school houses in 

Polls will be conducted at school red to the new storage and the ori- Friona, Farwell, Bovina, Rhea and 
ganal bins of the plant used for grain buildings in Rhea, Friona, Black, 	 Lazbuddy or at the office in Far- 

Lakeview, Lazbuddy, Midway Far-  sorghums. 	 . well, according to John R. Arm- 

	

Now Billy is convinced that 	A.aell, Bovina and Oklahoma Lane, 	.An overhead conveyor that will strong, chairman of the board. 

	

even horses read the want ads 	it was said, opening at 8 p. m., Fri- take the grain from atop the main 

	

ink The Tribune. The paper was 	night. 	 cievator will transfer it to the new 
hardly out when the animal I Itgible voters, it was pointed out storage. With the new storage, Mr. 

Roberts ,said that hi.; entire plant 
will have a capacity of approximate-
le 300,000 bushels, including stor-
ace for sacked grain. 

who has an interest in the commu- 	. All our bins were full of stored 

	

gasoline and more precious tires 	pity and avers his intention to co- wheat and we had to have addition- in search of the animal, he ha: 
inserted another want ad in the 
confident hope that she, too, is 
a regular reader of this news It' 
paper. 

, 	date must be engaged in farming or sated on leased Santa Fe property 
• ranching and derives a substantial 'Detwen the main line and the siding 

Sloan Leaves Local part of his income directly there- that parallels the Roberts elevators.  

Corning Work; Tripp Co no. from'', is a resident of the communi- The Rooerts Seed cc- trip:my spe-
ty or county for which he is elected, cializes in shipments of planting 

Even Horses Read 
Our Want Ads 

It took a two-bit want 
find a valuable saddle horse 
that had been given up for lost 
after Billy Sudderth had scour-
ed the whole countryside in 
search of the animal. 

License Receipts Necessary 
The application form must be 

signed by the individual whose 
name appears on the license receipt 
and the receipts must be displayed 
before a ration card will be issued. 
If it is not possible for the person 
whose name is on the receipt to ap-
niy (the possibiltiy being that the 
car may be in the name of a person 
in the service) the applicant must 
oppear before the local board to 
show reason why he or she should 
make application instead. 

Basic mileage for all passenger 
cars is set at 240 miles per month. 
rationed on a 15-mile-per-gallon ba-
sis, Armstrong said, to be supple-
mented as the local board deems ne-
cessary. No maximum is given. 

Operators who appear for regis-
t-ation will not be asked as to the 
amount of gasoline they have on 
hand, it was pointed out. Howevr, 
periodic check-ups on tires and 
speedometers may reveal that the 
car is being driven more than the 
ration allows, and may call for ex-
planations on the part of the driver. 

These checkups will be made each 
two months at service stations, it 
ia as said,., and an additional ration 
card after the original expires will 
not be granted if the inspector fails 
to give the car and "0. K." 
Good For 8 Months 

The initial ration books to be is-
sued will be gocid for a period of 
eight months, Armstrong said. Each 
stomp in the book is valid for only

days, with the No. 3 stamp (first 
in the book). becoming valid on'Nov. 
22 and expiring Jan. 21, 1943. 

Whether the entire mileage is rur• 
up in a couple of days or spread out 
cut to cover the entire period is the 
responsibilty of the individual. 

Each operator will be furnished a 

w;ndshield sticker Which must be 
kept on display, °showing the type 
retion Lock held by the operator. 
Tires Must Be Turned In 

All extra passenger type tires must 
be turned in before registration, 
Armstrong went on, stating that any 
person who admits that he has more 
than five tires for his car will not be 
issued a ration book until he has 
disposed of his extras 

Express offices in the county are 
the only authorized recipients of 

) Co-operating with the U. S. and United Nations, Brazil is expanding 
her navy and taking over a large part of the anti-submarine warfare in 
waters off South America. Larger units are used for convoy protection, 
while smaller units maintain a constant patrol. Brazilian shipyards are 
going at full steam. In this typical shipyard scene the three new destroy-
ers in the rear are of U. S. design, but were built in Brazil. In foreground 
are two old type torpedo boats, which are being modernized. 

are any' persons participating or co-
operating on a farm in the commun-
ity in lany program developed under 
the gOvernment, and any person 

came trotting up to the front 
gate at the Sudderth farm home.• 

Now Billy has lost a red hel-
- er calf. 

But rather than use valuable 

operate in a program administered 	room to take care of the row 
by the AAA the following year. 	crop," Mr. Roberts said, in giving 
rOpliilly for Office 	his reasons for the new storage 

Pe eligible for office, a candi- warehouse. The\new building is lo- 

School Closes for 2 
Weeks for Farm Aid Coming like a thunderbolt from has during the current year qualified seeds and grain grown in this loca - 

a clean sky that caught even the of- for payment or grant of aid in con- lity and has found a ready market • 
ficial board unawares, was the an- nection with the agricultural, range in practically every state in the un 

nouncement made Sunday morning conservation or sugar program ad- ion. This is particularly true of su-
ministered by the association in the dan, and Mr. Roberts•-says he is one 
county for which he is elected or in of the largest shippers of sudan 
the county in which he was einga- planting seed in the entire nation. 
ged in farming or ranching; is not 
holding any Federal, State or county-
office filled by an election held pur• 
suant to law and is not a candidate 
for any such office; is not and hai 
not been and does not become dui M-i's Ernestine Richey,' daughter 
ing the current year an officer or of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Richey of Tex- employee of any political party or 
poiltical organization. 

--O 

Texico Girl Joins Up 
With Woman's Army 

The Farwell school board, in ses- BEST COTTON PICKER 

sion Monday night, voted to dismiss L. D. Rothwell, 17-year-old Tell, 
the local school for a period of two Tex., youth, set what is believed a 
weeks in order that children might I  record in cotton picking recently, 
help the farmers in gathering their , ,a hen he pulled 2,013 lbs. in one 

feed and cotton crops. day, acording to his aunt, Mrs. Les- 

Class sessions will be resumed on; ter Vincent of this city.  
the morning of Nov. 16, it was de- 

Mrs. Vincent, who brought home 
a clipping from a Childress count:, 

c'ded. 

	

	 Lager .to prove the claim, said than
J. T":""CairrEP, superintendent, has Rothwell pulled 7,113 lbs. in one 

rearranged his schedule in order 1 
that it will not be necessary for the week, during which time his total 
lost time to be made up at the con- ran over 1,000 lbs. per day except1  
elusion of the term next spring. In 1 Mr. and Mrs. Vincent have just

Friday. 

se doing it will be necessary that the returned from a visit to Dallas and Thanksgiving holiday be ignored,!Childress. and the Christmas vacation perio. 

New High At School 

al ortened. 
While members of the faculty will! War Stamp Sale Hits 

not conduct classes during the emer-
'gency vacation period, it was voted 
that they should remain sulject to I  
call of the superintendent and that 
they would receive regular pay dur 

Sales of war stamps hit a new 

ico, has recently been administered 
the oath of induction into the Wo-
men's Army Auxiliary Corps, and 
will leave for training at Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa, within the next two 
weeks. 

Miss Richey, a' graduate of V-  e 
Texico high school, was accepted 
for service with the Waacs at the 
San Antonio recruiting office. She 
had been working in that city for 
some time. 

She arrived here on Tuesday to 
visit with her parents until she re-
ceives orders to report. 

from the pulpit by Rev. E J. Sloan 
that he was leaving this .veek for 
Alamogordo, N. M., and would be 
succeeded by Rev. %Paul H. Tripp as 
pastor of the local congregation. 

"I think that it is expedient that 
I leave this work," Rev. Sloan said 
in making the surprise announce-
ment, which- he declined to amplify. 
He then added that he and his fam-
ily would leave here Thursday of 
this week for their new work and 
Rev. Tripp would occupy the local 
parsonage on the same day, acocrd-
ing to plans already made. 

Later it was revealed to the for al 
church officials that the change in 
pastors had been decided upon by 
Bishop Holt and Rev. W. C. Sims, 
district superintendent, without con-
sulting the official board of the local 
church. 
Board Approves Change 

The board went on record as ap-
proving the change and sent a tele-
gram to Rev. Tripp 'welcoming inm 
to his new field of laboe. Rev. Tripp 
comes here from Toyah where he 
has served the Toyah-Balmorhea 
circuit for the past two years. He 
bears the reputation of being one of 
the leading young preachers of 
the New Mexico Conference. He is 
32 years old, married with no child-
ren. 

Rev. Sloan had completed hia 
fourth year with the local church 
and has clone a good work during 
that period. Under his leadership, 
the membership has been increased 
substantially and many improve-
ments have been made in the church 
property. He was returned to the 
local church at the annual meeting 
or the New Mexico Conference at El 
Paso for the fifth year and served 
only one week of that time when 
he was transferred to Alamogordo. 

Ye! 	:o purchase and display a !Jag 
in every room of the building 

Democrats Leading In 
New Mexico Contests 

-The entire Democratic state ticket 
is New Mexico is leading by safe 
margins on the basis of reports re-
leased early Wednesday morning 
and it is believed certain that all 
state officers on that ticket will be 
erected. 

Reports from Tuesday's general 

I high at the Farwell grade and high 

ing the off days. 	 Ischool the past Thursday, with a 
total of $191&45 being issued the stu- 

To Salute Flag 	 dents, according to Supt. J. T. Car- 
The school board went on record j Leading the list in buying by a ter. 

as favoring the enfoecement of a I  
Tcx.,s law that requires all students large margin were the first and sec-
and faculty mambers to salute the and graders of the school, who rang 
American flag when exercises call-rip sales amounting to $77.10, while 
ing for that respect to the flag are the seniors were at the other end of 
con luta( a in th senool It was also  the line, with a low of $3.00. 

By rooms, the sales were: 
Seniors 	 $ 3.00 
Juniors 	...... 	25.35 
Sophomores 	  21.35 
Freshmen 	  9.35 
6th and 7th 	  4.55 

46.57 
2nd and 3rd 	  4.00 
4th and 5th 	  

1st and 2nd 	.. 	 77.10 

Fields Are White 
But Gins'Are Idle 

Delegates who are elected in each 
community will attend a county 
convention at 8 p. m., Saturday, Nov. 
14, one door east of the AAA office, 
for the purpose of electing members 
and alternate members of the coun-
ty ACA. 

Local Soy Beans Show 
High Content Of Oil 

The soy bean crop of this region, 
planted on a fairly large scale this 
year as an experimental crop, is 
showing a high oil content, accord-
ing to tests reported this week to C 
M. Henderson, local grain buyer. 

Henderson said that he had a re-
port on a composit test from 14 lo-
cal fields, grading the local beans 
as No. 2 yellow with an oil content 
o; 20.25. He explained that beans 
showing less than 17.50 oil content 
Jere classed as low grade, while 

those above that test were accep-
ted a high grade products. 

On the basis of these tests, Hen-
derson said that the price to be paid 
tile farmers "should be around 
$1.60", adding that as yet the exact 
price had not been made definitely 
clear. 

LEAVES FOR CAMP 

election indicated that the Democra- such idle tires. For each tire turned 
tic candidates were leading by ma- in, the operator will be issued a re- 
jr rities of approximately two to one ceipt, which in turn will be redeem- 
ever their Republican opponents. 	d by the government after an ap- 

The east side of the state rolled praiser has made his estimate on 
ur n heavy majorities for the Demo- the tires. The owner will be paid 
crats. In Curry county, the Demo- either by check or in war bonds or 

stamps, as he prefers. cratic candidates lead by approxi- 
mately five to one. 	 Trailers, tractors and farm imple- 
Amendments Carry 	 ments are allowed tires for running 

While the New Mexico voters wheels only, and are not allowed _ 
were choosing important state offi- spares, Armstrong said definitely. 
cials, Texas voters were only con- 	Spares for passenger cars are not 
cerned about five proposed amend- classified under the regulations as 

idle tires and may be retained on 
the car. However, it is not legally 
permissible to sell, give or trade 
any extra tires on hand. Extra tube's 
are not required to be turned in. 

On application forms, registtants 
must note the serial number of each 
tire on the car, Armstrong said. Ask-
ed as to a case in which the serial 
number might be blemished !:eyond 
reading, he stated that the tire 
would be listed by size and brand. 
May Ask For More 

Every person is eligible to make 
application to the board for a sup-
plemental issuance of gasoline above 
the basic limit, Armstrong said, the 
decision as to whether or not such 
extra gasoline is necessary resting 
in the hands of the board. 

In this area, unquestionably, he 
said, farmers will have to be issued 
a good deal of supplemental gaso-
line to carry on essential work, and 
ether occupational and preferred 
Classes arc set up to take care of es-
sential driving. 

Persons who must drive their cars 
(Continued on Last rare' 

SHOP TO BE CLOSED 

The Powder Puff Beauty Shop in 
Texico will be open for business on-
ly on Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day of each week until further an-
nouncement. 

Doyle Eugene Chapin of this 
county has been ordered to report 
to the conscientious objector camp 
at Magnolia, Ark., on Nov. 17, it 
v.as revealed through Selective Ser- roents to the State constitution. Re-
vice information here today. He will ports early Wednesday indicated 
leave by bus on Nov. 16, it was add- that all amendments had been adop- 
ed. 	 ted by safe margins. 

There is hardly a retton field 
from here to Sudan, a distance of 50 
miles. that is not white with open 
cotton, E. M. Deat in, local ginner, 
stated here Monday 

In the same conversation, he re-
vealed thr. "the gins are standing 
idle half the time". This condition, 
he explained, is due to the lack of 
cotton pickers in this region. 

Most cotton in this area this year 
is yielding a half bale and upwards 
to the acre, and many fields have 
been untouched by pickers up to 
this week. Farit..ees are paying a 
dollar per hundred for snapped cot-
ton with only a few takers. 

Inexperienced school children, 
many of them only 12 Nears old, 
have made as hign as $3 per day 
gathering the fleecy staple the past 
two weeks, and farmers are glad to 
have them. By using the children in 
the cotton patches farmers ran de-
vote their time to gathering feed 
crops, which must be done by ma-
chinery. 

Texico-Farwell Community to be Featured 
on Radio Program Over KGNC Sunday 

Total 	.. 	 191.45 
Each Thursday as set aside as war 

stamp day, the superintendent said, 
and since the plan has been Inaug-
urated, a total of $390.80 has been 
purchased by students in the war 
stamps. The plan has been effect for 
foie weeks, with totals of $108.25, 
$21, $37, $33.10 and $191.45 for the 
different weeks. 

CAFE TO MOVE THIS WEEK 

The City Cafe in Farwell, which 
has been under the management of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McDonald for 
the past several weeks, will be mov-
ed to the building formerly occupied 
by the Newton Cafe. 

Mr. McDonald said he expected 
to complete the move this week and 
be open for business in the new lo-
cation by Saturday. The need for 
more room, McDonald said, is the 
reason of the move. The Newton 
building is being thoroughly reno-
vate d and redecorated in prepara-
tion for the new business. 
	-o-- 
ON DEER HUNT 

Only five hunters are listed among 
the few who -will stalk their deer in 
the mountains of New Mexico this 
year. Grady Pierce, A. C. Green, 
Jack White, Lester Norton and A. L. 
Tandy are reported to have obtain-
ed big game licenses from LeRoy 
Faville, local deputy warden. 

GOES TO ALBUQUERQUE 

Mrs. Bess Maddux Dow, who for 
'he past several years has been ser-
ving as assistant in the Texico -post-
office, began her new work in the 
Albuquerque, N. M., postoffice on 
Monday of this week. 

She is succeeded in the local of 
free by Miss Bonnie Fields, accord-
ing to announcement by Mrs. D. J. 
Brown, postmaster. 

nities have been played up during 
the period Texico-Farwell 	th : 
third such community to be so ho-
r ored. Get up early Sunday morn. 
irg (for once, at least) and listen to 
a program that will be very enter-
taining to local people. At the same 
time be prepared to answer the quiz 
to be propounded. 

If you should happen to dial th 
number and find that the line ;s 
busy . .. try again. The party calling 
before you might not have the cor-
rect answer and you may be the 
winner. 

Remember the telephone number 
i 3671, and the hour is 8:15 a. m., 
Sunday, Nov. 8. 

person mailing the correct answer 
to the local publisher. 

Local listeners should be poised at 
their radios listening for their names 
to be mentioned over the air and 
at the same time get ready to ans-
wer the question that will be sub-
mitted. Remember, the first per-
son to telephone the cot rest answer 
to 3671 will get the reward. The 
prizq is being given by radio statior 
.1iGNC and will be mailed direct' co 
the winner. 

The Exchange Hour program has 
b en quite a popular feature of sta-
tion KGNC for more than a year. 
During recent weeks, local commu- 

The Texico-Farwell community 
will be featured in a radio program 
over KGNC, Amarillo, next Sunday 
morning on . the Exchange Hour, 
starting at 8:15 o'clock. 

The program, which lasts for 15 
minutes, will be conducted by Lewis 
Nordyks of the Amarillo News-
Globe. Local people and local events 
will be the subjects for discussion 
during the period. In addition, a 
question will be submitted to the 
listeners, and the first person tele-
phoning the correct answer to the 
editor of The State Live Tribune 
will receive a valuable award. An 
award will also be given the first 



To.  Relieve 
Misery of COLDS 

LIQUID 
TABLETS 

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
Try "Rub-My-Tism, a Wonderful 

Liniment 

666 

ed. 
Victory demonstrator pledges 

were signed by the eleven members 
who attended the meeting. 

Lakeview H. D. Club 
The club met October 27 at the 

home of Mrs. Russell O'Brian. Of-
ficers for the coming year were elec-
ted as follows: president, 'Mrs. Joe 
Pittman; vice president, Mrs. Russell 
(../ Brian; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Bev Buchanan;.reporter, Mrs. E. L. 
Fairchild; council representative, 
Mrs. C. A. Guinn; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. George Jones. 

The demonstration by Miss Elsie 
Cunningham, agent, was "Whole 
Grain Cereals" and "Enrichment of 
Food. in the Diet". She gave a very 
interesting talk on the national nu-
tritoin education program on diets, 
showing the necessary need of vita-
mins and minerals, pointing out that 
bleaching foods destroys these, ma-
king it necessary to add thiamin. 
niacin, iron and cilcium. She sug-
gested we read the labels of cereals 
and other foods to see what is add-
ed and what value we receive for 
the price of the article. She prepar-
ed and served two casserole dishes, 
"Rolled wheat casserole" and -spoon 
bread". 

Visitor of the day was Mrs. Carrie 
Stokes. Members present were Mes-
dames T. A. and Tom O'Brian, Jim 
Southward, Pittman, Robason, Bar-
ker, Harper, Durstine, Guinn Rus-
sell and' Kenneth O'Brian Fairchild, 
Buchanan and the agent, Miss Cun-
ningham. 

The next meeting will be Nov. 13 
with, Mrs. Jim Southward. 

YOUNG MAN with family desires 
farming proposition on shares. 

Well experienced in livestock. If you 
have something write A. H. Brown, 
Bovina, Tex. 	 50-3tp 

FOR RENT—Apartments, furnished 
or unfurnished. Mrs. M. Leftwich, 

Farwell. 

LOST—Red heifer calf, weir' 
about 350, solid red and no marks. 

Notify Billy Sudderth. 	51-1tp 

FOR SALE—Well improved ranch, 
three sections, 20 miles from Here-

ford. Price $25,700. Can give reason-
able terms. M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Tex. 	 51-ltp 

FOR SALE—Bargain in 640 acres, 
400 acres cultivated, about 20 mi. 

north Bovina, at $8000. Easy terms, 
commission paid local agents. E. F 
Sansom, Plainview, Tex. 	51-4tp 

LOST—Small red sow pig. Notify 
Steve Jesko, Box 24, Texico. 

5I-3tp 

FOR 	SALE — 2-row Minneapolis 
tractor with attachments. Blackie 

Williams, Farwell. 	 51-ltp 

ADVERTISEMENT RELATING TO 
LOST POLICIES 

To Whom It May Concern: Notice is 
Hereby Given That 

Fire Policy No. 155984 of the Me. 
chanics & Traders Insurance Com-
pany, requiring for their validity 
the countersignature of a duly auth-
orized and licensed agent, have been 
lost. Since these policies have not 
been regularly countersigned or is-
sued, a fact the undersigned local 
agent hereby publicly affirms; or ac-
counted for, nor any premiums re-
ceived thereunder by this Company, 
they will be valueless and void in 
the hands of whomsoever they may 
fall, and any claim thereunder 
would be illegal and fraudulent. If 
found they should be returned to 
the home office of the Company at 
Hartford, Connecticut. No claim of 
any nature purporting to be based 
upon them will be recognied by 
the Company. The public will please 
take notice accordingly. 

MECHANICS & TRADERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

By: Trezevant & Cochran 
Secretary, 
General Agent 

Aldridge Insurance Agency, 
Local Agent, 
At Farwell, Texas 	 5]-3tc 

LOANS $5 to 
$300 

To Responsible People 

Convenient Repayments 

UNION CREDIT CO. 
P. E. Jordon 

Barry Bldg.—Clovis 

Yes Sir we have 
for sale . . 

Row binder, mounted on steel wheels. 

Sows with young pigs. 

Large and small fence posts. 

Henderson Grain & 
Seed Company 

Farwell, Texas. 

YOU CAN HAVE 
OUR MONEY . . . 

For your— 

• Cream 
• Eggs 

• Chickens 

• Hides 

Complete line of El Rancho 
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, 

also Hog Supplement. 

FORD PRODUCE 
COMPANY 

Elton Malone, Mgr. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

I Oct. 30, with the election of officers 
being held. Chosen were: president, 
Lydia Drager; vice president, Janie 
Bell Tayl: S:_'Ci e Lary- truasurer, Lu-
cille Hoffman; reporter, Irene Schue-
ler; sponsor, Miss Vergie Crowell. 
All girls present signed Victory De-
monstrator pledge cards, 

The State Line Tribune 
Utered as a second class ivail mat 
Der at Farwell. Texas, under the Act 

of March 3, 1879. 

the business districts with a gener-
ous supply of soap, by': aside from 
.emoving a barber pole in front of 
one barber shop, very little vanda-
lism was in evidence from the cele-
bration. 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

ISSUED DVER'Y THURSDAY 

Per Year $1.50 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
nly and Justice for all. 

Lester Smith of the Muleshoe 
Livestock Auction, announced this 
week that he had secured another 
auctioneer for his weekly livestock 
auction, in the person of Lloyd Otten 
ol. Amarillo, a highly experience 
sz.les ring man. Mr. Otten will also 

nduct farm sales in this region 
week, Mr. Smith announced. Dates 
may be arranged by seeing Mr. 
Smith. 
	-0— 

HALLOWE'EN PASSES QUIETLY 
The youngsters of the Twin Cities 

put a ,r,oft pedal on Haliov.,,.!'en fes-
tivitrs here this year. P..snksteis 

NEW AUCTIONEER 	cl..1.;-reel Lib rrost of the windows in tioning certificates from the local 
board. 

"Rationing of these tires is a part 
of the government's plan to keep the 
nation's passenger cars rolling foe 
esesntial mileage," he added. 

Forms on which dealers may ap-
ply for allotments will be available 
at the local board office in Farwell. 

Many dealers, Armstrong explain-
ed, do not now have adequate stocks 
of tires defined as Grade III in the 
rationing regulations. Before this 
change in regulations, there was no 
way for them to increase the size of 
their inventory by purchasers from 
regular suppliers, since for every 
tire they bought they had to turn 
over the replenishment portion of a 
rationing certificate which had been 
taken from a purchased. 
Of Reclaimed Rubber 

"Such new tires made of reclaim-
ed rubber, are now in production for 
the rationing program," Armstrong 
continued. "Under the plan to get 
these Grade III tires into dealers' 
stocks only establishments which 
have filed Sept. 30 inventory re-
ports in compliance with rationing 
regulations will be eligible for allot-
ments. The only exceptions are es-
tablishments operated by tire manu-
facturers or mass distributors, who 
are eligible under a special provi-
sion." 

Size of individual allotments will 
be governed by the dollar amount 
of a firm's 1941 sales of passenger 
tires and tubes and the number of 
Grade III tires on hand when appli. 
cation for allotment is made. This 
applies to wholesale as well as retail 
where a firm does both types of bu-
siness. 
Allotment Established 

In the case of an establishment 
where there is no inventory for 
Grade III tires and no replinishment 
certificates authorizing their pur-
chases  allotment will be made in the 
ratio of one lire for each $1,000 of 
1941 sales, with a top limit of 200 
tires. On the other hand, an allot-
ment of 12 Grade III tires may be 
authorized for any establishment 
regardless of whether the 1941 sales 
total would warrant that. 

Where an applicant already has 
an inventory of Grade HI tires, 
these must be deducted from the 
amount of the allotment that would 
be made if the establishment had 
no such inventory or certificates. 

"If the board determines that an 
aplpicant is eligible," Armstrong 
concluded, "it will compute his al-
lotment and issue a certificpte auth-
orizing necessary purchase of tires. 
The certificate must be presented to 
the supplier from whom the appli-
cant makes his purchase. Only one 
allotment may be made for each es-
tablishment after purchase of the 
number of tires allotted All stibse-
quent purchasers from suppliers will 
have to be accompanied by the 
transfer of replenishment portions 
of rationing certificates which rep-
resent sales to consumers." 

OKLAHOMA LANE 
HILL 

We Are Moving 

Okla. Lane Jr. 4-H Club 
The Oklahoma Lane junior club 

met in the club room Monday, Oct. 
26 with the following present• Miss 
Cumingharn, Vernel Berry, Editn 
Roberts, Bobby Joe Hammonds, Bar-
bara and Bonnie Foster, Billie Jean 
Roach, Wilma Dell and Patsy Dosh-
er, Joan House, Gloria Kepley, Bol-
lie Corine, Bobby Ann and June 
Christian. 

After songs were sung and dem-
onstration pledges signed, officers 
were elected as follows: president, 
Barbara Foster; vice president, Vete 
nell Berry; sesretary-treasurer, Bil- 
lie 	Jean Foach; - reporter, June 
Christian; parliamentarian, Jo \Te-
ta Billingsley; game leader, Billie 
Corine Christian and song leader, 
oan House. 

Boma 
Happenings 

Capt. John Hightower is to be 
sent from San Antonio the tenth to 
Camp McCovy, Wis. Mrs. Hightower, 
his mother, left Sunday to spend a 
few days with him and his wife. 

The tacky party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Jarrell, Saturday was 
reported as a big success by those 
present. 

Mist Mimms is able to be back 
in school this week, after being ill 
for a week. 

J. A. Moorman and son, Arthur, 
left Wednesday on a deer hunt. 

J. Wiley Parker from Endee, vis-
ited Sunday with his nephew, J. A. 
Parker and family. 

A number of parents visited school 
5'riday and attended assembly. 

Grandma Melugin has been hav-
ing heart attacks lately. Her daugh 
ter, Ruth Spearman, from Pampa', is 
here now. 

Clifford Buchanan sprained le 
ankle very badly Sunday. 
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In order that we may have more room where we 
may be enabled to render you a better service, we 
are moving from our present location to the build-
ing formerly occupied by the Newton Cafe in Far-
well. 

Dealers May Increase 
Passenger Car Stocks 

By SPecial Staff Repartees 

emonstration 
Club Notes Under nett' regulat 	&ate F3 

may increase stocks of passenger 
car tires So as to be ready to make 
consumer sales when the new mile-
age rationing program becomes ef-
fective Nov. 22. John Armstrong, 
chairman of the Parmer County Ra-
tion Board, said today. 

Dealers may acquire stocks of new 
tires made of reclaimed rubber as 
well as recapped and used tires foe 
sale to motorists who receive ra- CITY CAFE 

Mustangs 30, Cowboys 0 
fh the last game of the football 

season, the Bovina Mustangs again 
tossed the Happy Cowboys, 30-0, in 
a rrturn game played there Friday. 

The Bovina starting line-up was: 
C Glover; R, Nbrton; LE, Elliott; 
QB, Bates; HB, Wlesbew; F13 Haw-
kins. 

Brilliant work .,..ras displayed by 	NI:lice To 4 1"-r. Uiubbers 
The National Farm and Home subs Johnston, Moore, Rho:1Es and 

Hour on Saturday, Nov. 7, will be Hester. Getting ofi 1.1 a fast ,ancl fa— Hour 
to 4-H achievements. This sous start the locals took the kick- 

will be broadcast from Washington of, Meshew taking the. bc,.1 and gain- 
lug 10 yards. In the open .ng play bE ginning at 11.30 a. m., Central  
the ball was passed to Hawkins War time.  

Texas stations scheduled to braal-who ran 40 yards for the-first :,c ire. 
cast the program are KNOW, Austin During the first period many yards 

were gained on passes, but no more 
touchdowns made. 

Happy's long passes did not click 
*is season as they did last. Bates 
intercepted a pass and during the 
period the Mustangs were penalized 
15 yards for clipping. Intercepting 
another ball, a long pass wqs then 
completed from Hawkins to 'Elliott 
Elor a score. Trying once again on 
passing the Coyboys were stoppeot 
just before the half by Meshew, 	 Midway 4-H Club 

intercepted a pass. 	 The Midway 4-H club met on Oc- 
tober 29 at the school house to elect 
officers. Jackie Lawler is president, 
Agnes Jesko vice president; Jean 
Horner, secretary; Mariana Wiley. 
reporter; song leader, Dorothy Koelt- FOR SALE-15 Duroc-Jersey gilts, 

	

zer;- paliamentarian, Juanita Hill; 	subject to register, bred. Tom Fo. 
sponsor, Mrs. Joe Jesko. All mem- ter, Oklahoma Lane. 49-3tp 
hers were present with the excep- 
tion of Louise Symns, who has mov- FOR SALE—Ten sows, one boar, 22 

We expect to complete the move during 
the present week, and be ready to serve 
you in our new location by the latter part 
of this week, and in so doing it will be nec-
essary that we . curtail our operations to 
_some degree. 

In the meantime, we are asking our customers to 
be patient with us if our service is not up to the us-
ual standard for a day or two. We will be pleased 
to have you call on us in our new location. 

noquilumnirmiantommilliii1111111611111MillifinififInfiliffilainfiliIIIMEITRITHEMINIMEM1111111110M11111g1FMINEMMINIMEERTEMIS KiTSM, El Paso, KXYZ. Houston and 
WACO, Waco. 

On that same day L. L. Johnson 
and' iMss Onah Jacks State 4-H club 
leaders, will broadcast on the Texas 
Farm and Home program at 6 a. m. 
rfom stations WBAP, WOAI, and 
KPRC. Their program will be devo-
ted to achievements of Texas 4-H1\ 
clubbers. CIALS 

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

CORN—Fancy Golden Bantam, No. 2 
can, 2 for 	  

SPE1 
FIELD CORN—Sweetened, No. 2 can 09c 
PORK &\BEANS-3 cans for 	23c 
BEANS—Chuck Wagon, 3 cans for 	 23c 
KRAUT—Ktmer's fancy, No. 2 can 2 for 18c 
SPINACH—Heart's Delight, fancy, 2 for 19c 
HOMINY—Stokley f'cy, No. 2 can 3 for 23c 
HOMINY—Standard, No. 2 can, 4 for _ 25c 
CORN FLAKES—Kellogg's, giant, 2 for 25c 
CORN FLAKES—Kellogg's large, 3 for 25c 
G. NUT FLAKES—Large size, 2 for 	23c 
G. NUT FLAKES--Small, 3 for 	24c 
RIPPLE WHEAT-2 boxes for 	 15c 
SHREDDED WHEAT—Per box 	 10c 
CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP A & B 

1/2  gallon 33c; gallon 	  63c 
STARCH Faultless, 3 for 	 22c 
PEPPER Blackor red, all sizes 	1/2  price 
SHORTENING Bake Rite, 3 lb. can _ 67c 
SALMON—Fancy pink, each 	.24c 
BABY FOOD—Heinz, per can 	 07c 
SOAP —P & G or C. White, 6 bars 	 24c 
DESSERT—Kremel or M-T. Fine, box 05c 
MILNOT MILK-3 large cans 	22c 
MATCHES—Good and Cheap, 6 boxes 23c 
SPICES—All kinds, 2 for 	 15c 
KRAUT 	W. Swan, No. 21/2  can, 2 for 23c 
SOAP Palmoliveor Camay, 3 for  	20c 

MATCHES, Diamond, 6 boxes . . 27c 
Mother's Oats 25c Gallon Prunes 	34c 
Corn Kix, box 	10c Pinto Beans, lb. 05c 

Honey, 1/2  gal. 	69c V. Sausage, 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes, No. 2. 10c P. Meat, 6 cans 24c 

OXYDOL, HYLO, 
SUPER-SUDS, IVORY SNOW, 23  
LUX, RINSO, 
You choice, box 	  

i'OR SALE—Young Milking Short 
horn bulls, also some good Jerse 

c )vs, fresh: F. L. Wenner, 3 miles 
east, 7 north Muleshoe. 	49-3tp 

Coming back into the game with 
renewed spirit the Cowboys march- 
ad 	the Mustangs 10-yard line. Af- 
ter several unsucessful attempts to 
plunge the line Happy fumbled, 
the Mustangs recovering. Again in-
tercepted passes kept the Cowboys 
down, Norton intercepting and run-
ning 50 yards to score a touchdown. 

In a fast-moving fourth quarter 
the Mustangs again scored with El-
Bott carrying the ball for the 6th 
and last touchdown. Several passes 
were completed for the Mustangs, 
who were nearing the Cowboy's 
goal line when the game was over. 

pigs, mixed breeds. See me at 
Bellview, N. M., after school hours. 
Tom Hudson. 	 49-3tp 

OR SALE-37 Chev. coach, good 
tires, Eugene Ezell, Bovina. 50-3tp 

FOR SALE—Good factory-built, 1 
ft., 4-wheel trailer; good tires and 

will give lots of service. Joe W. Bell, 
10 miles north, 1/2  east on state line 
road from Farwell. 	50-3tp 

.FFA Report 
The 26th of October was National 

FFA day. The Bovina chapter ob-
served this by visiting projects of 
the boys, including Malcolm Rey-
nolds, Jimmie Charles, Clifford 
Sinith, Kenneth and Harry Johnson, 
George H. Trimble, Wayne Smith, 
Jerry King, Bobby Berggren and 
Waldon Jefferson, swine; Donald 
Norton, Harold and Charles Haw-
kins and Joe Moore, beef. 

Mrs. Bill V%nable and daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. Hance of Clovis, left Sat-
siday for California to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparky Mahon. 

George Robert Caldwell of Lub-
Lock visited his parents the past 
weekend. He is stationed at the 
Lubbock Army camp. 

Millie Holden returned Thursday 
from Dallas where she received me. 
dical attention. 

Joe Langer made a business trip 
to Hereford, Tuesday. 

Paul Smith, who has been on the I sick list, is reported improved. 
- 	I Sgt. Elton R. Venable of Camp 

Barkeley visited relatives and 
friends here last weekend. 

Miss Marie Langer returned Sa-
turday after spending the past ten 
nays with her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Blalock who underwent a major 
operation at El Paso recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jefferson*vi-
sited her parents in Sudan, Sunday. 

MUST FILE REPORTS 

John Armstrong, chairman of the 
Parmer County War Price & Ration 
Board, warned service trade estab-
lishments again today that the OPA 
has called for a report on names of 
all tradesmen who have not tiled 
statements of prices on services. 

"These reports on ceiling pc ices 
for services should have been filed 
by Sept. 10," he pointed out. "The 
OPA now is requiring us to report 
a list of those who have filed ceiling 
prices reports and to compile a list 
of all trade service establishments 
in this county which do not yet have 
reports on file with the boars." 

Tribune Job Printing Is Best 

Rhea 4-H Club 
The Rhea 4-H girls had a meeting 

C 
ROBERTS FOOD 

Texico, N. M. 



IN COAST GUARD 
Jack Spurlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Spurlin of Lariat, is now 
a member of the armed forces, ser-
ving in the Coast Guard. Jack is 
stationed at New Orleans, La. 

PHARMACY 

Over at the ration office, John 
Armstrong is rapidly turning into 
one of those people who read the 
last page to see if they want to read 
the rest. John waded through five 
finely printed pages of detail on 
meat rationing the other day and 
reached the final paragraph to find: 
"This does not apply to local boards 
and no application should be made."1 

Evelyn Bradskiaw is hunting fran- I 
tically for a traveling companion. 
She plans to leave here next week 
to drive through to Omaha, Neb.. 
and is seeking someone wishing to go 
to "Topeka, Kansas City" or other 
points. "I'd even take somebody as 
far as Amarillo", she said mourn-
fully on Tuesday. 

Behind the 
8-Ball! 

Most farmers of this section 
are behind the 8-ball with 
their crops this year, due to 
the labor shortage and un-

favorable weather conditions, and all indications are 
much team-work and co-operation will be required to 
handle the crop without serious loss. 

We stand ready to help in any way we can with 
complete elevator' facilities to handle your 
grain crop. We ask your co-operation in being 
sure that your grain is thoroughly dry, and you 
will have no difficulty in getting top prices here 

Lariat Elevator 
Boone Allison, Mgr. Lariat, Texas 

DR.J. R. Der1HOF 
OPTOMETRIST 

117 W 4TH 	CLoviS,P1M 

TEL. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

TWO BROTHERS IN SOLOMON: 

Mrs. S. E. Magness, Jr., this week 
revealed that she had two brothers 
they were being sent to the Solo-
mons Islands conflict. Her brothers, 
Dilbert G. Garner and Francis W. 
Garner, were at Pearl Harbor when 
it was attacked Dec. 7. The last she 
ileard of them was in July of this 
year and they gave the impression 
they were being sent to the 
mons. Both boys are in the Navy. 
	 0 	 

STATE LECTURER HEFE 

Buy Accord- 
ing to Needs 

If you are actually in 
need of a hot water bot-
tle, fountain syringe or a 
combination set now is a 
mighty good time to buy 
it while we have a fairly 
complete stock of these 
items. 

Please remember that all 
such purchases should be 
based OA ACTUAL NEED 

Ted—Bits 
Little Jim Carter is experiencing 

the first disillusions of growth. Just 
last week Jim rated his first "real" 
suit, complete with long pants 'n.  
everything and on Sunday was 
proudly snowing it off to Hamlin 
Overstreet, who remarked that the 
pants were just like his. Sidling up 
a little closer, Jim asked, "But, 
Hamlin, do yours scratch, too?" 

Johnnie Aldridge has figured out 
to his own satisfaction, if not to the 
satisfaction of everyone else, that 
Duane Sprawls is guilty of the 
charge of marking local windows on 
Hallowe'en. Asked why, Johnnie re-
marked explicitly, "Because he's the 
only kid in this town that would 
get that close to soap." 

Pvt. Cortez Billington, recently 
inducted, reveals his sentiments in 
a card mailed to his draft board 
chairman, inscribed "I'm in the 
Army now. Wish you were here (in-
stead of me)." 

R 

Lamoyne Langston, former Texico 
bcy, was here this week meeting old 
friends. Langston, who has been 
teaching school in Clovis for a num-
ber of years, is now lecturer for the 
Masonic Lodge in the State of New 
Mex.co. He took over that work 
about a year ago and has been :fla-
king good in his new job. 

served 

 

on Thursday, Ort. 29, at 2:30 p. m. 
The single ring servires were read 

by the -pastor of the Baptist church 
in Dalhart. 

The bride wore a three-piece tail 
tired suit in blue, with accessories 
of brown. For "something old" she 
wore a locket worn by her mother 
a her wedding. 

Mrs. J. C. Boone acted as matron 
cf honor and Billy Redd served as 
best man at the ceremony. 

Mrs. Skaggs is a graduate of the 
Oklahoma Lane school, having later 
attended business college in Amaril-
lo. 

Cpl. Skaggs is the 

Mrs. Lola Pierce of Vernon, Te/as, 
arrived Sunday night to spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Nobles in Farwell. 

Week of Prayer Noted Hromas-Skaggs Rites 
At M. E. Church 	Are Read in Dalhart 

An excellent program drew an un- 	Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hromas 01 
usually large attendance to the an- Oklahoma Lane announre the mar-
nual Week, of Prayer program held riage of their daughter, Evelyn, to 
by women of the Methodist Church C'pl. Clinton H. Skaggs of Dalhart 
the past Wednesday,. when both 
circles of the WSCS joined in spon-
soring the affair. 

The afternoon program was direc-
ted by Mrs. A. D. Smith. Speakers 
took up various topics concerning 
tL e Wesley Community House, in 
Oklahoma City, with Mrs. W. B. 
Hi'l, Mrs. B. A. Rogers, Mrs. B. N 
Graham and Mrs. Anne H. Over-
street giving the history of the es-
tablishment. 

During the meditation, Mrs. Roy 
B. Ezell, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. W. H. 
Graham had parts and Mrs. Graham 
sang "Where Cross the Crowded 
Roads of Life". Mrs. W. W. Vinyard son of Mrs. 

HERE FOR VISIT 
Webb Gober, Parmer county Navy 

olunteer, was here for a brief visit 
during the past weekend with rela- 
tives and friends. Webb is stationeu 

served as pianist and played soft John Skaggs of Ramsey, W. Va. He 	Savannah, Ga. 
music while the gifts were laid on attended New River State before in 

 

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN CAMPS 

Mrs. Sam Aldridge and daughter, 
Fat, are to leave on Thursday for 
Springfield, Ohio, to visit with Mr. 
Aldridge. 

Rev. and Mrs. Herschel Thurston 
and family of Spur, Texas, visited 
over the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. T. E. Lovelace and family. 

the altar. 	 enlisting in the Army last Febru- HERE ON VISIT 
Husbands Are Guests 	 ary. The couple left for their honey 	Sgt. John Taylor, formerly of 

Husbands of Society members 
were guests at a chili supper pre-
ceding the evening program. A long 
table was laid for serving, centered 
with bouquets of chrysanthemums, 
and over 40 adults were seated. 

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Parker of 
Roswell were Sunday visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy B. Ezell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sellers of 
ilouston, Texas are visiting in the 

. W. Bigham home. 

moon in Ramsey' but will return to 
Lalhart to make their home, where 
he' is stationed at the Army glider 
school. 

Attendants at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hromas of Far- 

Texico, spent the early part of the 
week with relatives here. He is nov.• 
stationed at Roswell. 

VlS!TS PARENTS 

	

The Wesleyan Guilt was in charge well, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hromas 	
S-Sgt. Donald Miller, .son of Mr. 

. and Mrs. V. H. Miller of west of 
of the evening program, Miss Hazel o' Bovina and Mrs. J. C. Boone t Texico is here to spend two weeks 
Anglin acting as chairwoman. Music. 
was given at the opening by the 
li-esleyan Choiristers. directed by 
Mrs. Marty Ezell. 

The topic for the evening, "Mis- Held Saturday 
sions in Latin America" was taken 
up by Mrs. W. A. Kessie, Mrs. Fran- A number of young people were 
ces King, Mrs. Lenton Pool and Mrs. entertained the past Saturday eve- 
Earl Booth. 	 rung with a Hallowe'en party, Miss- 

A poem on the Week of Prayer es Jaquetta and Twila Mae Strick- 

was read by Mrs. J. T. Carter and land acting as hostesses in their 

Clovis. 

Hallowe'en Party 

with home folks. He is en . oute to 
Starkville Miss., where he will enter 
an officer's candidate training 
school. 

IN NEW GUINEA 
Gwynn White and Carthon Phil-

lips, both local boys, are now locat-
ed in New Guinea, according to a 
letter received this week by Mrs. A 
D. White, mother of the former. home. 

Following an evening of games 
and refreshments, the group attend-
ed the midnight preview in Clovis. 
Guests were James Box, Billy Bob 
Drace, Wanda Boss, Dorothy and 
George Paul, floyd Park, Vance Ea-
son, Bill White, Helen Katherine 
Blair and Johnnie Faye Hillhouse. 

BILL MOORE HERE 
S-Sgt. C. W. 'Bill) Moore artd his 

wife were here for a brief visit the 
first of the week in the home of 
Mrs. Ima Moore. They have gone on 
to Olney, Tex., where they will visit 
her parents before returning tc. 
Randolph Field, where he is station-
ed as a mess sergeant. Bill declares 
he has the best set-up of his life. Attends Inauguration 

Supt. B. A. Rogers of the Texico 
school was in Portales the past Sat-
urday, attending the ceremonies 
at which Floyd D. Golden was inau-
gurated as president of Eastern New 
Mexico College. 

0 	 

The promotion comes in ret.oenition 
of meritorious app!ication to duty. 

Daughter Arrives 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Green of 

Lamesa, announce the arrival of 
their first-born, Wanda Lee, on Fri-
day, October 30 at a Lubbock sani-
tarium. The young lady weighed 8 
pounds on arrival. Mrs. Green is the 
former Miss Zena Belle Roberts of 
Farwell. 

Mrs. H. Y. Overstreet sang "The 
Prayer Perfect", with Mrs. v inyard 
i the piano. During soft music the 

offering was taken, and the program 
concluded with the group singing 
"America, The Beautiful". 
	0 	 

Nutrition Series Will 
Be Given in Parmer 

Prepared by the Parmer County 
Nutrition Committee, a series of ar-
ticles on nutrition will begin in The 
Tribune next week, to continue 
through the holiday season, accord-
ing to Mrs. Edna P. Elms, chairman 
of the committee. 

"You will be interested in watch-
ing for these articles," said Mrs. 
Elms, "because timely subjects have 
been selected and those who are to 
write include some homemaking 
teachers of Pariner county, a house-
wife and mother, a working wife 
and mother, a war wife, and possib- 

REAL SAVINGS 

Demo Club Women 
Are In The Scrap 

Hitler had better watch his step, 
according to Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Club women, wry 

.e now in the scrap, having pledged 
themselves to search the attic, the 
cellar and the fence-row for scrap 

BLALOCK IS CORPORAL 	 iron to bring to November club 
FORT BLISS, Oct. 28—The pro- meetings. 

motion of Private First Class Clyde 	"Not less than two tons is our 
elalock of Bovina tc. a Corporal in goal," said Mrs. Will Nittler, Councel 
the service here was atinow ced to- chairman, "and personally, I feel we 
day by the Public Relations Office. can do better. You know 180 club 

women can accomplish a lot when 
they roll up their sleeves and get 
behind the drive with determina- 
tion.

"Give up? Why, no, that's what 
our enemies want us to do. We are 
keeping right on with our club work 
for we realize we can accomplish 
more as an organized group," Mrs. 
Nittler continued. "The fact is, we 
don't mean to stop in our effort to 
win this war—we are in this scrap 
to the finish." 

In order to give club members an 
oportunity to adjust their programs 
to gasoline restrictions, most Novem-
ber activities will be held prior to 
Nov. 22, when rationing begins. 

Meetings with the agent for No- 
ember are: 
Victory club, Friday, Nov. 6, Mrs. 

M. W. Moody. 
Bovina, Thursday, Nov. 12, 

Davis King. 
Lakeview, Friday, Nov. 13, 

Jim Southward. 
Rhea, Tuesday, Nov. 17, Mrs. 

Calaway. 
Live-git-Home, Wednesday, 

1 8, Miss Elvira Talbot. 

The series will give the viewpoints 
or people with training in home ec-
onomics who are now holding many 

On Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 

daughter left the last of the week 
for Belton, Texas, where they will 
spend a few days on vacation ti ith 
her parents. They expect to renirn 
home the first of next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Ezell and 
different positions, it was armour: daughter of Muleshoe, spent Sunday 	Mrs. M. C. Roberts returned home 
ced. 	 visiting 

"I am sure ycu will not want to 
miss a single one of the series," Mrs 
Elms concluded, "since the girls plan 
t give you some seasonal recipes 
and menu suggestions along with 
hints on nutrition and cookery." 

The sub-committee in change 
preparing the articles is composed 
•of Miss Mary E. Stanford, Mrs. Opal 
Lewellen, Mrs. Martha Bates and 
Mrs. Elms. 

relatives in Farwell. Monday evening from San Angelo, 
where she visited with her son, Bill, 
who is receiving training at Good-
fellow Field. 

Mrs. W. S. McDaniel is leaving 
this week for Fort Worth, where 
she will spend the next three months 
visiting her . daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
King. 

Mrs. Friday-Saturday 
Mrs. 

Jean Ann and Bobby Hart have 
gone to Anton, Texas, for a visit 
with relatives: 

R. L. 

	0 	— 
Perry Williams, local merchant, is 

transacting business matters and vi-
Filing family members at Comanche, 
'Texas, this week. Nov. 

John Aldridge was a business visi-
tor in Amarillo, Tuesday. 

ENGLISH PEAS—Fancy dried, 2 lbs. 23c 

FACIAL TISSUE—Colonial, 500 sheets 19c 

BROOMS—Little parlor, fancy, each 49c 

DRIED FRUIT—Mixed, 2 lb. bag 	;We 

CANDY—Choc. covered cherries, 1 lb 22c 

	

APRICOTS—Gallon can   69c 

CORN SYRUP—Fancy white, gal. jug 69c 

CORN—Whole grain 12 oz. can, 2 for 29c 

PANCAKE FLOUR White Swan 

	

31/8  lb. bag     17c 

PITTED DATES--7 oz. pkg. 	 19c 

Midway, Thursday, Nov. 19. Mrs.  
altei Fangman. 
P-nnnerton, Friday, Nov. 20, Mrs. 

ono Beyer. 
Council meeting Saturday. Nov. 

21. Blackwell Hardware. 
Hub, i'riday. Noi.,  27. 

Opportunities Open 
To Physically Unfit 

L. T. Johnson, supervisor of Vo-
cational Rehabilitation at Lubbock, 
was in- Farwell the latter part of the 
week, contacting lads who had been 
classified as physically unfit for mi-
litary service with the none of en-
listing these men in training that 
would prepare them for a life of 
usefulness. 

Mr. Johnson said that his prog-
ram was not confined to boys only, 
but girls, too, are being trained un-
der the Rehabilitation program. He 
cited many worthwhil) cases of 
training among boys and girls of 
the Plains area. 

Boys and girls who have physical 
handicaps that rendei• them unfit 
for manual labor are offered many 
fields of earning a livelihood under 
this program. Anyone desiring fur-
ther information along this subject 
may communicate with Mr. John::on. 
He will come here to investigate ap-
plicants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and 
son of Amherst, spent Monday visti-
ing in Farwell. Mr. Rogers is a for-
mer Farwell teacher. 

--- 
Mrs. Woodrow Lovelace spent the 

past several days visiting her hus- 
band, stationed at Chickasha, Okla. 

ence 
SEE the differ  

19c 3 lb. Sugar bag 

I.E.S. Floor Lamps 
Makes SEEING Easier 

Yes, an I.E.S. Floor Lamp does make seeing easier. All I.E.S. 
lamps have to meet the specification recommended by the 
Illuminating Engineering Society before it can carry the I.E.S. 
tag. This tag attached to a lamp means you are getting the 
best lighting the Illumination Engineering Society has been 
able to devise. 

I I I 

We now haze a few 1942 ALL-METAL I.E.S. Floor Lamps on our sales 
floor. Take advantage of this last opportunity to purchase these ALL-
METAL FLOOR LAMPS. STOCK IS RATHER LIMITED, SO COME 
IN AT ONCE AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION. For the convenience 
of our customers, terms may be arranged. 

SHORTENING—Crisco, 3 lb. pail 	73c 

Post Toasties-11 oz. box . . . 8 1-2c 
PURE RIBBON CANE—W. S. gal. 35c 

TOMATOES—Concho, No, 2 can 	 10c 

SALAD DRESSING—White Swan, qt. 35c 

SHRED. WHEAT—Natl. per box 	 10c 

HALL'S 8zGkvic,ERT, 
Southwestern 

RIBLIC SERVICE 
Company' 

TIMININMIIMAIMP.71,151. 



WE BUY 

Sudan, Red Top, Milo 
Kaffir and Wheat 

Phone, Write or See Us! 

TOP PRICES PAID 

Car Lots—Truck Lots 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
Farwell, Texas. 

Distributors of the Famous VIT-A-WAY for Livestock 

id 

BINDER TWINE M.25 
per bale . . . 

Roberts Seed Co. 

SPECIALS at Perry's 
Cash Grocery 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

BREAD—Sliced, 3 loaves 	 25c 

	

MUSTARD—Qt. jar   10c 
MINCE MEAT—Sherry wine brandy 

added, 71/2  lb. jar 	 $1.20 
GINGER BREAD MIX 	141/2  oz. 	23c 
PINEAPPLE—Dole, crushed, 14 oz. 	 15c 
MALTED MILK Borden's, qt. 	 25c 
CORN—Whole grain 	  13c 

	

PUMPKIN-3 cans     25c 
BLK. EYED PEAS-2 cans for 	 15c 
SALAD DRESSING 	or Sand. spread 

	

1 pint jar   15c 
Coffee Bright& Early, 4 lbs. . 	1.27 • 

BAK. POWDER—Clabber Girl, 2 lbs. 25c 
TUNA FISH 	Light meat, 6 oz. can 	31c 
SYRUP—Worth, maple flavor, gallon 70c 
LYE—Hooker, 3 cans for     25c 
MARSHMALLOWS-12 oz. pkg. 	15c 

WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED 

11 

C. G. DAVIS 
MERCANTILE COMPANY 

"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE" 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

floWS pow  - F O*0 D„  

YOUR 

COUNTY EXTENSION AGENTS % 	,r041°  
TEXAS EXTENSION SERVICE 	r C 
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III   

FOX   FOX 	 
Not Too Early to .Think of Christmas 

If you have been waiting till stocks ar emore corn- 

1j  plete before starting your Christmas shopping, you 
O might profit by a tip from us that present stocks 

are just about as complete as you may expec to find 
rill  them between now and the holidays. Better start 

now looking around for your selections. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

	>111 	  FOX 	— 	FOX  or in small glass jars with tight-
fitting lids. 

Sixth Tip—Save time by taking 
the butter out of the refrigerator 

By Garlon A. Harper lads and puddings can be easily car-

County Agricultural Agent vied in paper cups with fitted lids-- 

Texas A. & M. Extension' Service 
Repair farm machinery early for 

1943 is a reminder that farmers need 
to follow closely. Many fari*ers are 

Hardware, one 	F. P. Brookfield, one retread pick- 
up tire. 

trailer tire, one I Clyde Seamonds, two retread 
truck tires. 

Bruce Parr, one retread trailer 
tire. 
W. H. one retread pas- 

one retread 

two :etread passen- tire,  

two retread passen- one 

two retread passen- pas- 
Basketball Games TO PROCESS SOY BEANS 

two retread pas- pas- 

retread passeng- 

Minter, 
senger tire. 

Elsie Cunningham, 
passenger tire. 

G. H. Brock, 
ger tires. 

0 B. Mover, 
ger tires. 

1. H. Stovall, 
ger tires. 

Roy P. Daniel, 
senger tires. 

M. A. Crum, two 
er tires. 

".om Hudson, 
ger tires. 

Paul Rogers, 
er t ire. 

Gilbert 
song- r 

.wo retread passen- 
Juniors and seniors of the Texico 

and Farwell schools engaged in bas-
ketball games the past Friday eve-
ning at the Texico gymnasium, for 
the f:est local cage games of the 
season._ 

Although the games were a bit 

pickup 

passen- 

and let soften before you start to finding now that they have not been I pack the lunch. able to buy new machinery or in 
some cases have not been able to ob- Seventh Tip—Save time for the 

tarn repair parts when they were acre who Trust eat the lunch by little 

needed. With the shortage of both tricks such as peeling the orange 
of these items this year it is well to and putting it in a paper container 
compare next years production -t-this may be peeled and left over- 
with the production of this year. 	night in the refrigerator if you think 

Manufacturers of new implements you won't have time to do this  
this year was 83 of the 1940 aver- when the lunch is packed. 

	

age while 1943 production will be 	Eighth Tip—Both for something  
crisp to add interest to the lunch only 20% of the average. Produc- 
. and for added vitainirs arri minerals tion of repair parts for 1942 was 

A new outlet for producers of soy 150% of the 1940 average while 1943 include some raw fruit or vegetables 
Played On Friday beans in this district will soon be production of repair parts will be 2.n the box. This may be carrots cut 

strips, cucumber in sticks, ttir-
available, with the announcement cut to only 130% of the avecaga. 

n!to 

	

Thin will clearly indicate that -vila 	innips 	cubes or sticks. Or you may 
an increased demand for new ma- serve raw dabbage or lettune in 
chinery and repair parts for mach- wedge-shaped pieces, tomatoes 
ines which are another year older whole, celery curls or any raw fruit 
than in 1942 and with the reduced that happens to be available. 

	

Ninth Tip—Whatever other praduction of bctir new machinery 
	N sea- 

and epair parts over 1942 the .• will sonings you may neglect, don't for-
be same trouble experienced in get the salt. Men who perspire a lot tires. 

P. M. Helmke, one keeping farm machinery in operat_ at their work lose salt—so much 
that sometimes they get 	"heat tire. ing condition to harveat 1943 crops. 

wanted a  new corp. 
 

	

cramps": It's nice to include a small 	W. S. Menefee, 
Many farmers 	 truck tires. nine this year to replace an old one container of salt in the lunch box. Finis Jennings Last, bust by no means least in 

one retread passeng- 

Gaines & Elliot 
pickup tire. 

G. B. Buske, one 
tube. 

Lee Coffey, one tractor tube. 
H. L. Jefferson, two trailer tubes. 
J. M. Smith, one trailer tube. 
J. D. McMillan, one trailer tube. 
B. K. Greeson, two truck tubes. 
D. M. Meade, one pickup tire. 
R. L. Hightower, one pickup 

one tube. 
A. V. Hurst, one pickup tire, 

tube. 
W. H. Lindop, two obsolete 

senger tires. 
H. H. Henson, two obsolete 

senger tires, one tube. 
J. D. Tyler, two obsolete 

ger tires, one tube. 
J. L. Ivy, two obsolete 

tires, one tube. 
G. H. Blewett, two retread truck 

tires. 
Geo. McKinney, two retread truck Bryan, two retcead pas-

tires. 

that The West Texas Cottonoil Co. 
of Littlefield has entered into a con-
tract with the Commodity Credit 
Corporation for the processing of 
this important commodity. 

As soon as grading facilities are 
a rough, as is usual this early in the rrranged for, the mill will be ready  t stason, both teams turned in fairly to receive the beans. Producers are  good showings. The Farwell boys required to have beans sacked, and 

took both Ames, score for the sent- may obtain new sacks, where neces- 

crs being 26-19, while the junior ta - sary, from the mill at actual cost. In 
turn, the mill will buy them back at 

1 GPA veiling prices. Due to the bag tut still could not buy one. The ly stood 4-10 at the conclusion. 

shortage it is suggt_sted that produ- l9,12 production of small combines Play Pleasant Hill 
cers confer immediately with their was 38,00. in 1943 there will be only On November 13, the Texico boys 

teams are slated to meet the two cn-- Pleasant Hill teams on that court,oanty committeemen as to the nu  
Coach C. E. Sanders stated, and oth- ber of bags needed,„ based on a 100- 
en games with nearby teams may be pound bag average. 
arranged as the season progresses. 

• 
retread' tractor 

three retread Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars 

Buy 
/girt74.3 War Bonds 

Every Pay Day 

one retread truck 
importance—Be sure to clean rip .' tire. 
air the lunch box and vacuum bot- Joe S. Menefee, two retread truck 

Wilson, two retread tractor 
tires. 

Joe 
tires. 

14,385 small combines manufactured Ile every night. 
according to the War Product,ion 
Board. There were 170.000 -1-aetc.rs Gas Rationing— 
produced in 2942 and will be only (Continued from Pae-e 1) '7,000 produced in 1943. The percen- 
tage of production varies with clif- lc: their levelihood, and where it is 

not possible for them to go by com- ferent types of farm implements but 
is severly cut in all types mercial transportation will also re- 

The thing for every farmer in Par- ceive special consideration. In the 
mer County to do is to go over his majority of cases, such as workers 
machinery as e rly as possible arid I living here and traveling to Clovis, 

,'111111.11,1 f 	!;!111'1 	 11141e1111:1,'!"! 	! 	I!! 	a 	111,11 I 	I!" 	[.!!!,Ite 	I 

A Guaranteed Calf Food 
You can prove the value of the Mayfield 

calf feeding program without risking 
a single penny! 

Mayfield's is GUARANNEED! 

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS STEED 
Mortuary 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS, N. M. 

issuance will be made on the pro-1_ 
vision that the cars carry several g 
persons. However, Armstrong pcints 
out, each application must be con- E 
sidered on its own merits and a set g 
rule will not always apply. 
Forms Available Available 

The Santa Fe System carloadinga 
for the week ending Oct. 31, 1942, 
were 25,665 compared with 23,438 for 
'he same week in 1941. Cars 7eCeiV 
( 	from connections totaled 13,04) 
compared with 9,093 for the sam( 
• eek in 1941. The to al cars 
were 38,714' compared with 32,53> 
for the same week in 1941. The San 
to Fe handled a total of 37,965 cars 
in the preceding week of this year. Application forms have been re-

ceived here and will be mailed out 
t.. filling stations in the county, 
where they may be obtained by op-
erators. Each applicant is asked to Goldsmith Produce Co. 

.411,01 	hit !!!! 	1,111'ormllopil 10.0 1,,.1!!! 	Toli:1,1;11!,i 0,01 rid:4+1111)1qt f 	!!! V1 	1  !! 

order repair parts which will be 
needed. This will give your dealer 
time to get them in before you need 
them in 1943 production and har-
vest and may save you the loss of a 
part of your crop. 

• The demand for farm produced 
food and fiber will increase in 
1943 over the demand in 1942. Will 
we be careless enough to reduce our 
food production just because wa 
didn't order repair parts on time for 
cur farm machinery? 

PACK A LUNCH A MAN CAN. 
WORK ON 

top : $hop : $ave 
at C. G. Davis Men Co. 

Friday-Saturday 

places of business and for farm im-
plement operation, classified as "off-
the-road-use", must make applica-
tion to the board for a special card 
hearing stamps for this purpose. 

Contrary to press releases, Arm-
strong said, "we have no regulation 
which says a family will be allowed 
to operate only one car". 

"Naturally," he concluded, "we 
can't answer every question that 
will arise jtt now, but we are re-
ceiving more information every day 
and will attempt to deal with eacn 
t ase as competently as we can un 
der the rules on hand". 

1-ta ve a form filled out when he ap-
pears before registration clerks. 

Due toto the fact that motorcycle:: S 
get around 40 miles to a gallon, the 
ration allotment for such machines 
will. be  set up on this basis. This 

By Elsie Cunningham 	will be a periodic allotment of about 
Home Demo. Agent 	one-third that issued passenger cars. 

Texas A. & M. Extension Service Persons who use gasoline in their 
Each Monday morning I drive to 

Clovis to broadcast over radio sta-
tion K1CA at 8 o'clock (Central war 
time) and I see many carloads of 
men headed West. 

Yes, you all know what this 
means. These are war-workers go-
ing to Clovis to work on a defense 
project. 

As I see these men another picture 
comes to my mind—one I know quite 
well. In my visual picture I see a 
"Kitchen Soldier" pushing back the 
breakfast dishes making space °nth?. 
table for a lunch-  box and foods to 
be mixed for another nteal. Indeed 
—an important meal. 

Just as the armies in the field 
must be well nourished, so the army 
working in war work must be well 

_ 

87 TIRE BOARD REPORT Flour 
Packard's Supreme 

First Grade 

100% Satisfaction 
Guaranteed, 24 lbs. .  Tires, tubes and retreads author- 

fed. 	 ized by the Parmer County War 
Since a working man's lunch must Price & Rationing Board on Octo-

ber 28 were as follows: 
J. W. Billingsley, one trailer tube. 
Midway School, four truck tires, 

four tubes. 

• • 	• 48 lbs. give him enough energy and satis-
faction to work all afternoon, it 
should be no little snack. It needs 
to contain a good third or more of 
the day's food. Furthermore, it 
needs to be appetizing and easy to 
eat. This calls for care in choosing 
what goes into the box and care in 
packing. 

Perhaps a few tips are in order to 
help those Parmer County home-
makers who are now packing a din-
ner pail for a war-worker. 

First of all, if you would have a 
perfect score on this lunch box you 
pack be sure to put in the following 
foods every day: 

Milk—in food or drink. 
Bread—Whole wheat or 

In sandwiches, pudding 
loaves. 

Meat, or Cheese. or Eggs or Fish 
In sandwich fillings, salads, or hear-
ty main dishes. 

Fruit—As least one, plain 
salads or puddings. 

Vegetables. At least one, in sand-
wich fillings, salads, or in hearty 
and nutritionally correct main dish-
es. 

Second Tip—Plan the lunch the 
day before. Buy or cook enough 
food for your dinner so there'll be 
some left over for the lunch box. 

Third Tip—Have all food and 
equipment conveniently stored in 
one place so the lunch can be pack-
ed easily in the morning. 

Fourth Tip—Wrap all sandwiches 
in waxed paper to keep them fresh, 
protect them from dirt, and seal in 
odors. 

Fifth Tip—Cold foods such as sa- 

25c BREAD 
Sliced, 3 loaves 2 KOOL ADE 

7 pkgs. 	 AMBULANCE 
PHONE 1000 

Johnson- Bayless __ 
Funeral Herne, 921 Pile, Clovis 

15c PURE LARD 
8 lbs. $1.48; 4 lbs. 	 75 BEANS 

Small soup. 2 lbs. 	 

POTATOES 	97c  Pink G. Fruit Juice rigl 
Hereford reds. 10 lbs 	 441  3 No. 2 cans  	JLC 

enriched. 
or meat 

APPLE JELLY 24c  COFFEE 39c Pure, 2 lb. jar  	Sanka, 1 lb. can 	 

40% Bran Flks. 29c 
Posts, 2 giant pkgs 	 

SYRUP, Brimfull 39 
or in Maple fvr., 5 lb. jar..„ 

TAKE THE 
LONG LOOK . . . 
Your present car is going 

to have to last you for the 
duration. You'd better take 
the best of care for it by 
keeping it in perfect me-
chanical condition. 

27c TISSUE 
Northern. 4 rolls 	 

Jersey Corn Flks. 15c 2 pkgs. 	  

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 
Phone 3941 
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